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Dear Readers,

This rnonth. Coashtotcb focuses on sten'arclship.

From the beaches to the sounds and seas, fiorn national

seashores to s'ildlife sanctuaries. n'e a1l can clairn ownership of
coastal resources,

And on'nership canies the responsibilin to n'rsel,v use and

help manage these resources. \Vhether u'e n'ork alone or seek the

strength fbund ur munbers, \\e can impact eventhing fiom local

zoning ordinances to federal policies concerning use of offshore
\\'atetS,

Carla BLugess giles us a rundon'n of some of the coastal

advocacY groups and their accomplishments and pnorities for the

future,

C R Edgerton takes a look at go\:emntent's role in protecting

the state's coastal resources, His article lecords the viewpoints of
an enviromlentai lobbvist and the cliLector ol the state's Dir,ision

of Enviromtental llanagement.

And there s a list o166 things vou calr do to help make the

coast a more enlironmentallv saf-e place to live and u'ork.

See t'or"r next time.

Katlrr,Haft
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Strer'lgth i n N u rrt bers :
Pooling Resourcesto
/Ma.ke an I rnpact by Cana B. Burgess

The United Stata, captured at night by a Wace sbuttle

camera, is ablaze with incandescent h,gbt, Illuminated
towns and citiesform an almost pwfect outtline of or,u'

cotmtty's coast.

The result is more than just a pret\ picture.

It's a grapbic illustration of the dense poptilation in otr
countty's coastal plain. Demographerc haue predicted tbat
lry tbe end of tbis centuty, 75 percent of Ameicans will
liue u'ithin 75 miles of coastal uaterc. It's a prediction that
some tbink has already con'te trute,

G'outh along the l'{oftb Carolina coast n keqing witb

the trend, By the year 2000, populations in Dare, Carteret

and !'{eu Hanouer counties are e@ected to be triple the

1980 count,

Wrtb thk shift comes an increased pressure 0n our
uatery natural resources and a growing concern ouer

bow to ntaintain and preserue tbem. Tlte issues we face
are cotuttless - protection of uetlands, dwindling fresh
water vpplies, selnage disposal problems, waning fisher-

ies, declining watu qualrty, preseruation of babrtm We all
haue a say in what happens.

"Portions of tbe coastal muironment belong to all of
tts," says Michael Corcoran of tbe I'{,C, Wild@ Federa-

tion. "We need to exercise tbe ngbts of ownersbip."

Tbousands of indiuiduak are making tbeir uoices

heard as members of a cbonn. Conseruationists baue

banded togetber to speak out on enuironmental regula-

tions; deuelopers haue grouped to pusb for balance in
economic growth.

l'{o matter what the position, people hauefound tbat
working together as an organized group increases their

ffictiueness and their ability to get releuant and accurate

information.
Some of these groups are large in scope and familiar in

name - Siena Club, Nature Corneruancy, Audubon
Soctety. Others are small but determined.

All pW a role in keeping an E)e on our coast,

NORTH CAROLINA
COASTAL FEtrDERATION

Vhen a cin' drainage project cloLrdecl the n'aters of a

\\irhmngton creek with clav last spring. nearbl' residents n'ere a

littie concerned. BLrt s'hen a developer proposed a cormrunin'
pier to stretch 3>0 feet into the \\'atel\a\r. it n'as time to call a
meeting,

''Heulett s CLeek rs a small estuafl'. bLrt it drains a very large

area of our cin'.' savs Betsev Taller', chairman of the neu{y fbrrned
Hewlett's Creek Watershed Association A priman, nursery for
shellfish. the cLeek is shalion - less than a foot in sofi"re areas at

lon' tide. she sal's.

The residents u'oried about increased trallic and pollution.
"There is simply not enough \\'ater to slrpport boats, unless it s just

a litde johnboat." savs Tallev.

The association n-on its fightr the plans for the pier n,ele

n'ithdran'n. BLrt Tallev and the other members didnt disband.
"\\e became an,are of manr. things that needed our atieution

and that the resiclents along the creek needed to be better

stes,ards ol the area ourselves - to soft of n-atch these things and

catch them before they happen." she sa,vs,
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It sounds like something Todd }liller u'ould sar., And n'ith
good reason, The \ C Coastal Fecleration's executn'e director n'as

present at that lirst Henlett s Creek meeting, He s continr:ed to
gn'e adlice as the grolrp has n'oLked to inf'luence fie counfils
lancl-r-rse plan.

'\\'e re tn'ing to get citizens less reactive to a crisis and more
invoh ed in helping set the agencla foL n'hat happens on the coast,'
savs \liller. n'ho s been n-ith the fecleration since its beginnings in
1982. Too often people become as'are of problerns when its
reallv too late to do an\1hing about them,"

\\'ith i) organizations under its umbrella and 2.800 indir,idLral

members. the Coastal Federation seems to be even.rhere at once:

sen'ing up seafood at coastal heritage festivals; joining odrer
enlironmenial groups in a lawsuit to protect remaining n-etlands in
the East Dismal Su'ampr coaching a fledgling environmental group

at a neighboLhood rneeting.

Recentll'. the f'ederation has workecl n'ith citizen groups thar

\\'ant to hale input into their local land-r"rse plans. Under the state's

Coastal ,{rea llanagement Act. plans must be revies,ed and
Lrpdated evefl, five vears.

'Tradrtionally people har.e als'a1's relied on the feds or the

state to take care of problens.' sar,s t\liller, "But these local groLrps

are realh. critical to seeing that adequate saf'egr"rards are being
taken. Local govemments have tire potr,er to take care of the coast

but generally have not Lrsed it.

/./

''\\re r,ieu' our role as helping citizens to spend their ttme
s-rsel1- if thel'n,ant to do something to help the coast,'' he sa1,s.
''\\ie make slue ihe)' clon't r,aste a lot of tlne barking Lrp the

\\.rong tree,"

Pamlico-Tar River Foundation
If it u,ere possible fol the Coastal Federation to har,e a pdze

pupil. the Pamiico-Tar Ru'er For.rndation n'ouid be a likelr,
candiclate.

"\l'e're sofi of the plotoq'pe of ri.hat we would want all the

Coastal Federation grollps to becone." savs executive director
Dar.id \{cNaught. 'The Coastal Federation is extremelv r,aluable to
us lrole as a colleagr-re; \\'e tend to be pafiners 1n most ventures,"

Formed in 1980 over concems about degradation of the

Pamlico-Tar Rir,er u'atershed. the fbundation provides education,
aclr,ocacv. monitoring of water qualin' and scientific research, It
also offers recreational outings to rnspire an appreciation for this
naturai area.

The n'atershecl, which spans 8,200 square miles. has been
plagLred in recent vears bv fish kills, nutrient pollution and
nuisance algal biooms. \{r-rnicipal se\\.age treatment plants have

exceeded their efflr-rent discharge linitsl bottom grasses har,e

vanished: comrnerciai catches hal'e declined.
But \lc\aught savs the foLrndation can claim manl'r,ictories.

Continued on the nert page
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In its earlv \-ears, the foundation joined the \ational \\'lldlife
Federation rn successfu111, suing the U S fumv Corps of Engineers,

u'inning protection for peat-based u'etlands in what is non'the
AlligatoL tui'er \ational \\iildlife Reftrge.

In 1989. the n'atershed won a "nutrient sensitive" designation

from the state Division of Environmental X{anagement and special

protection agrurst nutrienr irtpttt.

The foLrndation lias u'orlied with other ent'ironmental groups,

indr.rstn' and govemment to develop a ne\\-\'aste\\'ater discharge

perrnit for Terasgulf Inc. in Aurorz, The companl-s proposed

\\'aste\\'ater reo'cling sl'stem sholrld reduce its phosphous

dischaLge urto the Pamlico fui'er br'!0 percent,

PTRF s prioLities fbr the future n'ill inch-rde implementing r
comprehensile rlanagement plan foL the basrn and "maximizing

the degree ol protection for n'etland lesoulces,' Ilc\aught sat's.

LegaSea

\[hen ]lichaelEgan mored to the Olrter Banks fiorn Louisiana

in 1983. he brought n'ith hirn more than a lor-e for surfing. He

came ri'ith some first-hand obsen'ations on the nature of the

offshore oil drilling business,
''I ri-orked on the cargo r-essels that hauled cargo to the oil rigs

in the GLrlf.' Egan says, describing the toric n'astes he saw spilled

overboard and seeping lrom rigs He says he left behind an area

economicallv devastated b\,a transient industry and ntined b1'

toric pollution.
At Cape Hatteras. he found a sr-tfing mecca and an unspoiled

stretch of barier island BLrt the oil industn' \\'as not far behind.

In 1981, the federal govemment solcl .i3 10-.veaL leases off the

North Carolina coast to major oil corporations for the purposes of
drilling fbr oil and natural gas, In i988, trlobile Oil Corp srbmitted

an exploration pian that proposed drilling 38 miles due east of
Hatteras lsland.

4 \'O\LUBER/DECE.VRER 1991

That's nten Egan and hrs surfrng fiiends got busvr LegaSea

was bom,
'I didn t n'ant to see happen rn \orth Carolina ntat happened

in louisiana.' sar-s Egan, "This is one ol the last stretches of

beaches that is pristine. There s a viltrant economv based on

tor,u1sn and fishing. both of stich are dependent on clean \\"ter
and clean beaches.

"\\re began a process of educating ourselt'es," he savs, Through

nen-sletters and rleetings. the groLrp non' educates the public,

pLoviding background on the issre. updates on legislative acti\:ir
and rnformation on hon-to take action.

Ancl the group fonnulatecl its position and pr-upose - to fight

offshore dLilling until scientific research projects no negrti\ e irnpact

on the rnadne enr-ironment or the socioeconomic stabilin' of the

coastal zone,

As the issr.re heais up. LegaSea has expanded bevond its core

group ol surf'ers: its 500 members include resiclents. recreational

and conmrercial fishermen. hotel and motel ou'ners. and leal estate

agents. Egan sar-s,

In 1990, Congressman \Valter B. Jones helped secure passage

of the Outer Banks Protection Act. n-hich postponed drilling
approval until October' 1991 and until lhe Secretan- of the Interior

can cefiifi' to CongLess that the information is adequate, It also

createci a panel of scientists to relieu-the environmental and socio-

economic impacts of oil erploration off the \orth Carolina coast.

This panel has leleasecl a draft report for peer ret ien', srtvs

Donna r\loffitt, director ol the state's Outer Continental Shelf Offlce.

A fural report ls expected br.the encl of the vear

In the meantime. the fblks of LegaSea are emplof ing an

offensir.e strateg\',

Egan and others ere pushing for pLrblic slrppolt of a \ational
Ilarine Sancnrarl. designation that woLrld inclLrde the area off Cape

Hattems National Seashore knou'n as "The Point. Under this

federal prograrn, established in1972. unique marine lreas receive

ffi$W



special study. considerations and protection. The proposed
"HatterasiGulf Stream National N'laline Sancnrary " n.ould cor.er
1,000 square miles,

Egan believes that the area meets some of the criteria of
sanctuaq' designation, In this zone. the Outer Continental Shelf
drops frorn 20 to 1.000 fathorns. fomring a 6,000 foot undersea

cliff, he savs

\earb\,. the cold nofihern \\'aters of the LabLadoL Culrent rneet

the n'arm Gulf Stream, mt-ring norlhernmost and southerniltost
species of biLds. rnarine marm.nals and fish.

Ocracoke Committee formed in opposition to x -lnonsrrosin-"

- a 3iOjbot dock ancl pier proposed in August 1990 ancl non,
completecl - Sa1,5 spokesperson Charles Runyon Residents n'ere
n'orried about hon' increased boat traffic n'or-rld threaten the

souncl. nlich suppofts lush eelgrass and "n'onderful clamming,"
savs Runvon.

The gLoup appealed the developer's C.L\A perrnit but was

rellsecl a hearing befbre the \ C. Coastal Resources Comnission.
RepresentecL bv the Southern Enr.irorulental Law Center, the

connittee s'on a Superior Couft jLrclgment to rescind the permit.

bLrt the state is appealing. sars the center's clirector,

The Ocncoke Cornrnittee continues to n'ork n'ith the counn'
cornrri-ssioners on a land-use plan r.rpdate.

Carteret Count.v Crossroads and its 500-plus members aim to
presen'e the narural and cultural environn'rent of CarteLet Countt'.
sals president {llln Pon'ell The gror-rp has inr-itecl people fiom
the Corps ol Engineers ancl the SoLuhem Enr-irorunental Lau'
Center to help educate their membership on the issue of $'etlancls

presen-adon and development, The\, also closeh' follon' the

ollshore cl1lling issLre and actn-ities of local miiitan. bases.

Sunset Beach Taxpayers Association has successfulh' fought
zoning char-rges and blocked a high+ise bridge throLrgh legal

action. sar-s spokesperson \linnie Hunt,

Penderwatch and Conservancy monitors streail] \\'ater
qLralin'. attends rneetings of the count\r commissioners and
planning board. ancl sta),s abreast of issues affecting qualiry of life
in Pender Countl'. Co-r'ice president Hon'ard Sterne hopes the

organization of 800 members looks at isslles "not in .1 not in mv
baclil,ard n'ar'. but in a faulv scientfrc n-ar,."

The Pender groLrp has been a rlentor for the neu,lv formed
Friends ol Black fui'er, n'ho organized to oppose a proposed
landfill near the Lir.er banks.

Friends of Hafferas Island is a group that fosters sten'ardship
ol the sands. air. n'oods and s-ater of this barner island

The gLor,rp is a loice for the state s largest remaining rnrr irlne
forest. Buxton \\toods, Friends of Hatteras folned 1n opposition ro

a large proposed der.eloprnent in the u'oods. n'hich thet,sa\\' as a

threat to the island's n-ater qualifi' and supplv.
Lobbl,ing efforts bl'the group and a request br,the Siera Club

for a state designation ol the u-oods as en ''area of environmental
concern" prompted the Dare Counq, Board of Commissioners to
pass its on'n protective zoning ordurance.

Nmost 500 acres of the n'oods are non' under state control and

1.000 acres are nationai park land: the rernaining 1,500 acres are

privateh, ou-ned.

Friencls' secretafl' Ricki Shepherd hopes the state s'ill acquire at

least another i00 acres of the rnaritime forest.

In the meantime, the group has a lease-purchase agreement for
a 10-acre soundside tract of Burlon \\ioods. Thet-re planning a

library, and resource cenrer in an existing building and are also

consttlcting nature trails.

Friends of Roanoke Island adr.ocates citizen inr,olr,ement

and empon,erment in governlrent and pLrblic edr-rcation. The
gror,rp holds land-use planning seminars. netn'orks u'ith other
grolrps on n'etlands issues and monitors n'ater qr-ralitr-.

NORTH CAROLINA
\NILDLIFE FEDERATION

Started rn 19+5 bv a group of hunters and fishermen. the N.C

\\rildiife Federation has a long history of fighting for enhancemenr
of natural resol)rces staten'ide. Specificallv. it prompted the
legislation that created the state s \\irldlfe Resor.uces Commission.
sa\rs executi\,e director X{ichael Corcomn,

Continuecl ou the nert page
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In the earl.v 1950s, the federation was fighting for stream

sanitation lan's. Toda,v's 50,000-rnember oryanization continlles its

invoh'ement in protecting the qualitl' of water and surounding

habitats.

Coastal resources presen'ation is high on the organization's

agenda. ncluding intensified political activiN on issues such as

wetlands and outstanding resource u'aters. Corcoran sars.
"\\ie riere very active in petrtioning the Coastal Resources

Commission not to back off its beach hardening prohibition." sat's

Corcoran. noting that seawalls and groins niake public beach

disappear.

The organization has span'ned another consen-ation organiza-

tion. the \ C. Alliance for Consen'ation Action, a gmssloots

poirtical lobbling gror.rp.

As ior is combined bent ton'ard spofismen's issues and

mainstream enlironmentalism. Corcoran saYs the \VildIfe

Federation s muddy boot ecologists" ae comfofiable n'ith their'

feet in both ri'orlds, ''\\tile thel'lole to hunt and fish, thevre

realh'cornnitted and ardent consen'ationists. he sa1's,

N.C. ENVIRONN4ENTAL
DEFENSE FT.JND

If one pollr-rter of a river cant affoLcl to curb its onn discharges,

cor-ild it opt to clean up someone else s pollution instead?

It could under an innolative managenent plan proposed for

the nutrient sensitit'e Tar-Parnlico n'atershed,

For erample. a \\'aste\\'ateI treatment plant might not be able

to lneet rts discharge limits for nr.ttrients u-ithor.rt costlv capital

improvements. Bt-tt under this plan. the plant could opt to inlest in

better agdcultr.ual practices on nearb,v farms, thr-rs reducing

nutrient-rich runoff in the I'atershed,

This altematn'e suate$'. also called 'pollr"rtion reduction

trading. s'as der-eloped br'fie \,C, Ent'ironmental Defense Fr-rnd

and other enlironmental groups in cooperatlon n'ith a coalition of
drschargers rn the basin.

''The philosophr,behind our organization is creatit'e problem

solr-ing, Lrsing legal. scientific and economic strateg\'." sat's EDF

senior scientist Dor-rg RadeL

EDF u-orks ciosell'u'ith the Pamlico-Tar River Foundation and

the \.C Coastal Federation. Along s'rth those gror-rps and others,

EDF helped der elop a permit b1- n'hich Texasgulf wili redLrce its

phosphorus input into the Parnlico Rit'er, Rader savs, It has also

defended \orth Carolina's dioxin standards against assaults b1'the

pulp-and-paper inc1ustry.

The organization's coastal agenda includes \\'atel qualiq'

protection and u,etlands presenation, especial\, the tnregulated

conversion of forested wetlands to tree farms, Rader savs.

NATI.JRE CONSERVANCY
If environmental gror-rps don't like the way land is treated, r'h\'

don't they just buy it and nunage it themselves?

That's exacdl'what the Nature Consenancl' does. BLrt the

group isn't full of money. "\Ve trJ to get it (properq) as giftsr we

6 N?I.ZI,TBER/DECEI,TBER 1991

take rt free too. sa\-s Katherine Skinner, director of the state office.

The \ature Consen'ancr- on'ns 31,000 acres in \orth Carolina

ancl protects anothel 336.000 through consetlation easelllents or

ou-nership bl a state or t'ederal entitt-.
''Up ancl don'n the coast. \\'e hat'e some plettv interesting

slrccess stories. sals Skinner. citing the donation of 118.000 acres

non'knon'n as the Alligator Rirer \ational \\rildlife Refr-rge.

"Our mission is to pLotect endangered and threatened species

and their nati.ual corm.tunities," she saIs, "One of those cornn.tunities

is rnalitime fbrest.'

The \arure Consen'ancr- on'ns 420 acres in \ags Head \\ioods,

its onlv staffed presen'e in the state. and manages another 300 acres

of the n'oods for the Ton-n of \ags Head. Together, the town and

the consen'ancv fecenth' pulchased another 389 acres of the forest,

Beech trees. big hickories and red oaks give Nags Head \\ioods a

r-rniqr-re feei, sa\-s presen'e director Jeffrev Smith
''llost maritime forests in \orth Carolina are dorninated b1'

evergleen species that can n'ithstand the harsh conditions along the

coast, such as salt spral' ancl lack of fresh \\'ater," he sal's, "trtt
Head \\ioods is sulrounded bv a $stem of high dunes, so a very

lush decidLrous forest has gron'n up on this island right nerl to the

ocean.'

Tiranks to the \ature Consen'anc\', this precior-rs piece of nature

hr' been pre.encd for fiLrure genemtion.,
"The tos'n of SoLrthem Shores has been developed on what once

ri-as a maritime forest like \ags Head \\ioods. sar,s Stn'th,

The \ature Consen,ancv is 600,000 members strong internation-

alh': it counts i6.000 rnembers in the Tar Heel State. The organiza-

tion is tight-lipped about its futr"rLe projects; sr,rch a disclosure coulcl

make hnd price: sorr. Skinner savs.

THE SIERRA CLI.JB ANt)
THE AI.JDTJBON SOCIETY

These established consen'ation gror-rps also count coastal

crretaking rnrong their diverse prioritie.,

\ational flood insurance reform, otishore drilling, maritime

forests, ri'etlands and s'ater qLralitt' keeps \ C Sierra Club coastal
j.'11ss 6h2ir Rlv Lee jLunping,

The AudLrbon Socieq,keeps an e]-e on i0 seaside sanciuaries

from Southport to Oclacoke. sa\,s \\ralker Golder, manager of N.C,

Coastal Islands program.

The program protects and manages this cLitical habitat - the

primary nesting and feeding sites for 16 species ancl 13,000 nesting

pairs of colonial n'aterbiLds. El

s
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ECONOMIC AIIIANCE OF NORIII CANOIJNA
There are plenry of groups to rcpresent the pocosins and

the piping plor,ers. but who speaks for the developer, the
banker and the homebuilder?

'Someone has to create a voice that can strike the
balance," says Ken Steuafi, director of the Economic Nliance
of North Carolina.

\Vhile em.ironmental natchdogs are guarding the coast,
the allance is watching the nztchdogs. And rihen the
Environmental I'lanagement Commission, Corps of Engineers
and Coastal Resources Conlnission nteet. rhe alliance is there
too.

Stewafi says manv enr,ironmental glollps arc "extreme'' in
their positions. The alliance, he sa.vs. ligures compromise and
leniencl-into its stance from the beginning. "Ve take the
mrddle grouncl and fight for it tooth and naiI," he sa1,s.

''\\,'e're not opposed to oceanfrcnt setbacks or strong limits
on oceanfiont (shoreline) hardening sttuctures," says Stewaft,
nho is a former director of the state's Division of Coastal

-\lanagement. "\\hat ue are opposed to is excessive reguia-
tions of anv of these things that don't have technical founda-
tion. that don t consider the effects on private propeq,. dghts
and economic der.'e1opment."

The alliance names among its members \reterhaeuser and
the der,elopers of Landfall and Bald Head Island But Stewar
se\s there ale rnany developers who "wou1d not be n'elcome''
in the organization,

N.C. MARINA ASSOCIATION

Construction of new marinas is often the catalt,st for the

creation of citizen advocary $oups opposing delelopment.
The \.C l,{arina Associarion is a voice for the other side.
''The I'{arina Association is strongly in favor of a good

environmenl." says executirc director Susan Hebert. "But we
also think regulations shouldn't kill small business."

The association keeps abreast of proposed policies and
regulations goveming marinas and seeks to represent and
promote the marina industry.

Heberl says marinas probabl,v get picked on bv environ-
mentalists "because thel' are highl.v visible and thev border on
industrial."

SOUTHERN EN{ROMI{EMAL LAW CENTER
The natural resources of \olth Carolina and five other

southern states hare a legal leg to stand on, rhanks to the
Southem Environmental law Center.

A substantial pofiion of this non-profit, public-interest lan,
fim's legal resources is dedicated to coastai work, sa,vs Lark
Haves. director of the \orth Carolina office.

"Our relationship urth coastal groups has enabled us to
pla,v an active rcle in most of the unportant coastal issues,

including wedands plotection, maritime forest presen'ation,
coastal water qualitl' and offshore oil drilling," says Ha,ves,

The center is the pro bono counsel for the environment.
Sometimes this rneans simpl,v gir.ing adi,ice and counsel about
strategies, Other times. 'ii means taking on a major legal
battle to protect a special area or to get an impotant issue ol
coastal law rcsolr,ed," she savs,

SEIC has 1.900 individual mernbers and relies on founda-
tion grants for sustenance. @

i:l.,:,l:ritirlitrLl

Our storf includes onl.1, a santpling of the established enuironnten-
tal, consercation ctnd dereloprilent gt"oups iu )iortb Ccnctlina. Jlanl,of
them hat'e litercture and neusletterc to keep tbe ptLblic appfised 0f
coastal issues. Belott, cu'e tlse contacts attd runnberc for the ones u'e
mentioned:

N C. Coastal Fecleration. Todd }Iiller, gt9i393-Bl1i
Hewlett s Creek \\atershed Association, Betsel. Taller,. 919/791-1103
Pamlico-Tar Rir,er Foundation. Dar,e llcNaught, 9191946-7211
LegaSea. Ilichael Egan, 919/,i73-5888
Ocracoke Committee, Charles Runr:on. 919i928-5511
Cafieret Counfi. Crossroads, Charles Runvon. 9191728-8 /-69

Sunset Beach Taxpal'ers Association, Minnie HLrnt. 919i5i9-2124
Pendenvatch and Consenano'. Hon'ard Sterne, 91912:0-9733
Friencls of Hatreras Island, Ricki Shepherd, 919t986-2r03
Friends of Roanoke Island. Svbil Basnight. 919.473-6365
N.C. \Itildlfe Federation, I{ichael Corcoran, 919 I 833-1923
N.C. Environmental Defense Fund, DoLrg Rader, 919 821--l9j
Nature Consen,ancr., Katherine Skinner, 919i96i-700j
Sierra Club. Rav Lee. 9191830-0312
Ar"rdubon Sociery', \\ialker Golder, 919 / 2i6-9i 83

Economic Alliance of N,C.. Ken Srer,afi, 919t256-2881
N.C. X{arina Association, Susan Heber. 9I9i249-0200
Sor.rthern En.ironmenral [au'Center, lark Haves. 919i967-1450 El
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/Ma,ki ng G ove rr^l tTr ent
\A/ork For You
by C.R. Edgerton

Some folks think the got,etnment is the last place to go for

answers to coastal enr.,ironmental problems.

But Bill Hohnan. a "gieen' lobbt'ist, and George Evetett, one

of state go\€mment's top environmental watchdogs. say the

legislatr,ue is the best route to tmvel when protecting the state's

natural resources.

Holman. a lobbvist for the Consen'ation Council of North

Carolina and the \.C. Chapter of the Sierra Clr"rb, believes in

soh'ing enlironmental problems thror-rgh legislation. It's the onh'

sure waY of guaranteeing 1'or-rr agenda. he sa\s.
"The state's legislarure is fairlv representatir-e of the people of

North Carolina.' he said -Ard most of them take being a legisiator

serior:slr'. That's ntt' input fiom a lobbf ist or inplit from citizens

can make an rmpact."

Changing lan's tl-nt ma,v have an adverse affect on the

enr,ironment takes time and effort, "lt takes persistence and a long

range goal. he savs.

Sometimes vou n'in. Sometimes rolt lose,

Here's an erampie.

Last lear, Rep. Bruce Etheridge introduced a bill that u'oLrld

provide utat Holman calls 'rnodest" protection to the state s

freshu'ater n'et1ands.

The bills'as referred to the House Environment Committee

and from there to a subcommittee. The sr"rbcommittee held

informal hearings. inviting expefis to comment on the bill.
''It was highly controversial," Holman sats. "And it n'as

strongh, opposed bt' the forestn' industn'. the Homebuilders

Association and the llaltin Administration."

Opponents and proponents of the bill contacted supporters in

their respective legislative districts, Becaltse of the large volume of

people against the bill. no \'ote s'as e\:er taken. It net'er left the

subcommittee.
"The problem s'as that we (the proponents) got ourn'orked

and outspent b1'our opponents." Holman sa,vs. "But Etheridge

used a parliamentan trick to keep the billalne untilthe 1992 short

session of the legrslarure. Yolt can bet there'll be another major

fight on the floor at that time.'

In the case of the Ethericlge bill. the enr'ilonmentalists lost,

Sornetimes. the tables are turned.
"Some people. the Town of Topsail Beach in particular.

thought the state's po[cy against constructing sean'alls needed

changing." Holman says, "And these people had been able to get

the ear of the Coastal Resources Commission,"

The CRC is a commission appointed by ths g61'gmor to make

decisions regarding regulations associated n'rth the Coastal Area

X,lanagement Act.

Hearings on the seawall poliq'were held in full' anfl n1 11-,11

hearrng - and in the mailboxes of CRC members - therc was

8 xovzttsrRior,cE.vBER 1991

ovenvhelming public suppolt for maintaining the sean'all ban,

"ln this case. prit'ate citizens n'ere abie to s\\'ay the cotnmis-

sion." Holman savs. "lt sl-ron'ed that n'orking throLrgh the proper

channels^ thLough the governtlent s o\-n guidelines. 1'or.t can tnake

a difference."

Another lmpofiant eiement in the sr,tccess of the anti-sean'all

grolrp \\'as tlte fact that set'eral enr-irontnental groups joined fbrces.
''Usuallt' environtlental groups u'olk in coalition," he savs.

''It s easv to get frustlated and ct'nical. and clunge is often slou'.

You can do rnuch il t'or.r work together.'

There is strength in nuntbers. bllt sollletlmes the most

successfr,rl n'ork is clone bt'an indn'iclLral like Holman nto, as a

lobblist. has one of the ioneliest iobs in Raleigh.
"\1v job rs to prolide information to legrslators,' he savs, "To

educate them on n'hv tite Srerra C1Lrb, for erample. supports a

r,etlands bill. I also inform ent'irontlentalists thror"rghor-rt the state

d
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about n'hat's going on in the legislature in order fbr thern to
palticipate."

He belieles in u-hat he calls 'the heat and light theoqr."
"l prolide information as "light" to the legislators," he savs.

''But theLe nllrst be some heat u'ith the light You see. if thev don t
get the heat, thev n'on't see the light.

''The inforrnation bt- rtself u'on't con,ince them. Ther, har.e to
hear flom their constituents. The letters people n.rite. the phone
calls ther- make. the pLrblic hearings thev arrend, All of it marrers.'

\\ialter ClaLk, Sea Grant's ocean and coastal lar-specialist
agrees.

"l'r'e seen citizens tum things arouncl.'' Ciark sar.s. -And the

more people ),oll have, the better chance ):or.r hare of being
listened to,'

Clark sar-s not enor-rgh people knon'about the Aclministratir.e

Procedures Act. a lari. that requires public hearings u'hen regula-
tions are being considerecl for change and that allon's cirizens to
present petitions to amend, aclopt or repeal anr- regulation.

''It is r.sed by some groups. but it could be r.rsed more." he

sar-s, (For more about Clark's Lole in coastal enr,ironrnental issues,

see ston on page 16).

Holman often urges his clients and fellon' enr,ilonmentalists to
use e\.efl n,eapon at their disposal in n.hat he calls 'the fight'

IIost legislators n.ant to "clo the Light thing, Holman sa1,s.
"\\hen a politician is convincecl that the najoriq. of his or her
constituents realh, care. he or she n'ill be mot'ed.

"\\ie don't give up. The enr.ironmental communin,is persis-

tent. \\re u'in a lot of battles, but sometimes it seems n'e're losing
the s'ar, \\ie need to $'in over the legislators That's dte onh,n'l)'
to n'in in the long run.'

\\ihile Holnan and others like him can take sides in the n'ar
oler the enr.ironment, there are others n'ho can't plant their flags

in either camp. Their jobs depend on being as neutral as possible.

SLrch is George Er-eleft. director of the stare's Dir,ision of
Environmental ,\lanagement. His branch of got-ernment adminis-
ters and olersees the laris and regulations affecting the state s

enr ironnrcnral n rll-being.
"People can come to us if thev see something thev don't like

going on,' Everett says. "For example. if someone sees an industry
discharging an unusilal amollnt of u'aste into \\'ateffi'avs, we're the

ones to call."

Enr,ironmental rVanagernent has off ices in \\'ilrilngton,
Xiorehead Cin. \\iashington and Elizabeth Cit1, "So there's aln,ar,s

sorreone fiom our depafiment nearb1,." Everett sa,vs.

BLrt calling on state-ler.el go\,ernment isn't aln'a1,s the most
effective wav to change things for the better on the coast. E'nerett

sa\,s. Sorretirnes action lus to be taken before the state gets

inr,olved,
"The best tool I'r,e seen is the Division of Coastal

Xlanagement's land-use planning statute." he says. "This allows
local governrnents to detemine zoning and other land-use
pructices, So, when the development is first proposed, pnvate
citizens can get inr,olved in n'hat will happen.

Cotttintted on the uext page
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"Sometimes, we're not the one to call u'hen )'or"l see some-

thing 1,ou don't like," he sa1s. -These things need to be addressed

much earlier. u,hen the land-use plan for the counq, is being

developed.''

After the local decisions are made. the Coastal Resources

Commission usuallv "goes s,ith the lead" of local go\remment, The

local decisions are where most people can be the rnost effective.

"\X/e don t want to be seen as the bully trying to tell people

what to do,'' Everett says. "That's wh1 the coastal planning starute

was established,"

Bullv or not. state govemment is often seen as either the bad

guv or as the geme in the lamp. E\,erett says. The challenge of lis
depafiment is to stav neutral while protecting the state s natural

TCSOLIICCS.

It s a difficult row to hoe. especialll' when \,ou're caught in

the niddle of the interests of a gron'ing siate that's already lftfu 11

popr-rlation in the nation.
"First. there's the environmentalists who, at the extretne end,

dont u'ant an\,more gro\\{h." he sa\,s. 'And then there are those

who u'ant more gro\th and more lobs and a higher standard of
lir.ing."

Can the technoiogv of government and prit'ate sectors keep

up u-ith the gron'th?
"The gronth n'ill come and the in.tpror,ements in hou'to

handle it x'ill corle." Everett sa)rs, \Yhai vou hope is that the.vl1

be close enor.rgh together so the environmental impacts are

minimal' @

\\'hen r-ou see what 1'ou rnight consider an environmen-

tal r,iolation on the coast. u'ho vou gonna call?

Pollution bustersl

The follon'ing federal and state go\emilrent agencies r,ill
take vour calls on issues that relate to violations $'ithrn therr
junsdictions

N.C. Department of Environment, Health and Natural
Resources. On general environmental matters, this agencv

shoLrld be r-our lirst contact, There are offices in \\iilmington,
]lorehead Ciq'. \\'ashington and Elizabeth Ciq,Gee DCII
listing belon'fbr telephone numbers). The number for the

maur office in Raleigh is 919,-33-2314. The regional offices

will have pelsonnel in a r,ariet\, ol sections. Depending on the

nature of \:our concern, ask fbr air qualiq'. \\'ater quali[,.
grollndwater or land [esources,

N.C. Division of Marine Fisheries D\IF handles cornplaints

about misuse or rnistrearment of the state's fisheries. Thev

have a toli-fiee hotline number: 7-800-682-2632. In \r,ashing-

ron, rhe number ls 919,'916-6181, in \,iorehead Cin'. the

number it919,'t2$-t{)21. If .vou have concems about inland or

fieshu'ater s?teflrays, contact the state s Wildlife Resources

Commission in Raleigh at 919,'133-3391 (see additional \\RC
listing beion)

N.C. Division of Coastal Management. If vor-t har,'e

questrons regarding what lor: rnav consider a violation of
land-use regulations, call DC\I. In Raleigh. the number is 919r
133-2293. DCr\l has offices in \\,:ashington (919,946-6+81),

trlorehead Cir)' (919, 126-'081). Elizaberh Cin, (919i 261-3901 )

and \\iilmington (9i9, 35-3900).

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Questions regarding

\\'etland drsrurbances shouiclbe directed to the Corps of
Engineers. In Raleigh. thev can be reached at 919,847-1107.

On the coast. the Corps lus offices in Wilmington (919,'343-

1720) and in \\'ashrngton (91919ii-312r.

N.C. Wildlife Resources Commission. Concerns about

n'ildlife or watedowl should be clirected to the \\RC. Their

number in Raleigh '- ,19,'-3J-1291. There are regional oifices

on the coast. but thev are often diflicLrit io reach. The U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Seruice also maintains an impofiant

enforcement plesence on the coast, Call them at their regional

office in \\raslrington ar 9f9'9+6-3361.

(lrfonnation in this aticle uas token;f'rcunA Riaer of
Opportuni\5 @1991 by the Panilico-Tar Riter Fotudatiort.
Inc. P.O. Box 1854, lVashington. t-C 27889. 919,'916-7211.) El
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Clea.rr LJpYourAct
and Care for YoLrr Coast
by l(athy Hart

\\ihen rt comes to protecting, caring for and determining how

to der,elop our coastal enrrironment. you can't expect govemment

or advocacv groups to do all the work.
Proper stewardship of our coastal lands and waters begins

u'ith 1,ou. the indn'idual n'ho n'orks, plar,s or lives b.v the sea,

Below is a list of 66 action tips for a better coastalen'niron-

rnent, Take a minute and read thror-rgh them The suggestions are

simple and easy to applv to 1'ouL lifesn,le.

Even if t,ou do not live aiong the sound or sea^ \'our rctivities

still har.e an effect. Undoubtedlv, \'ou live in the watershed of a

river ihat er.entuallr. rnakes its \\'a\ to the ocean.

IN YOI.JR HOA E...
-l . Recvcle eventhing \:ou can: ne\\'spapers. cans. glass.

aluminum foil and pans, motor oil, scrap metal and plastics.

Contact r-or-ir local Keep Arerica Bear.rtiful coordinator. reo cling

manager or solid r-aste agenc\: to fincl out s'hat can be recvcled in

\:oLlI alea,

2. Srt. ),our kitchen scraps (no rneat) fol the compost pile,

and avoid use of a garbage disposal because rt can add too manv

solids to an alreadv overloaded horne or municipal sewer system,

3 - ur. reusable containers fbr storing foocl instead of plastic

n'raps and foil.

4 - Turn off the n'ater nhen it s not actuallv in r-rse - n'hiie

brushing voLu teeth. shaving, n-ashing cLshes and cleaning foods.

A gallon ol water can run out of r,'our faucet in less than 60

seconds.

.5 . rir leaks. A dripping faucet can s'aste 20 gallons of water

per dar.; a lealo.toilet. 200 gallons per da1'. To test your toilet for a

leak, add a feu, drops of food coloring to the tank n'ater. Color

n'ill shon'up in the bonl if there is a leak,

6- tnstall a n.ater-consen'ing shou,erheacl, The\,rre inerpensir-c

and redr.rce flon' b1, at least 25 percent.

7 - Place a plastic lLrg filled \\'ith n.ater in the toilet tank to

reduce the amoLlnt of riater flushed

8- tlrash only fLrll loacls in washing machines and dishu-aslters.

9. Se sule faucets are cornpletelv olf to elin,inate dripping

-t O - Bul' a suds-saver n,ashing machine nten vou need to

bu\,a nen'machine,

1 
-l . Check fbr leaks outside. Faucets. hoses. hose connectors

and sprinklers can leak,

12. Dont put hazardor.n hoLrsehoicl substances - parnt

thinner. paint, furniture polish, pesticides - dou'n,vour drain or in
vour trash. These products can pollute groundwater supplies,

sudace n'ater or the air, Save these items for the special hazardous

u,aste collection da1.s sponsored bv cin and countl'govemments.

-l 3 - Choose household cleaners carefulll b1' reading the labei

Use the least toxic product ar,ailable. and buv onlv what r,ou need.

Products labeled u,ith "caution' are considered the least toxic,

Those with "u,arning" are moderatell,toxic. and highly toxic

chemicals are marked with the skull and crossbones, Be sure to

keep the labels on products so you can properly identLfr and

dispose of thern.

"14- Clean n'ith non-toxic substances such as baking soda, salt.

vinegar. amlonia and elbou' grease instead of bathroom and

kitchen cleaners,

1 5 - Lse sink baskets to pre\rent clogs, ancl plungers to fix

them.

Continued on the next page
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SEPTIC SYSTEN4S...

"16 .lf 1,our home is sen'iced b), a septic system. be sr-rre the

s\.stem is in proper working order, \,{alfunctioning septic s\,'stems

can pose health, pollution ancl contamination problems. pafticu-

larly if they are located near estuaries and inland watemrays.

17 - Knon' the location of all components of )our septic

s,ystem, and keep hearl r,ehicles au,a\,from the system,

-l A- Dont plant trees or shrubs near drain lines. Roots can clog

them.

'19 . Distribute .vour laundry chores throughout the week to

ar,oid overloading the s).stem on any given day.

20. Don't use toilets as trash cans,

2'l . Have vour sepiic tank inspected each lear and pumpecl

out e\ren d-ree to five years to remove solids.

22. Do not build swimming pools near youl septic s)'stem,

23 .lf vou're installing a septic s1'stem ancl encounter soils

unsr"ritable for n'aste treatment. such as sand or clar.. consider

alternative septic treatment - the lou.pressure pipe and mound

\\'aste s\:stenr (Sea Grant has a manual ar,ailable for designing

and instailing each svstem. To recelr,e a cop,v of either manr.nl,

write L\C Sea Grant. Each costs 53 These manuals have allon'ed

thousands of homeon'ners to install properlv working septic

svstems in areas unsuitable for con'nentional treatment.)

IN YOUR YARD...

24 - Lanclscape with gror.rnclco\-er, trees and shrubs to

minimize runoff. Plants help to prevent erosion, moderate sulrmer
heat and filter rainn'ater from don.nspouts and drir,en,al,s.

25 - \\hen iandscaping, choose pemeable sufaces srch as

u'ooden decks, porous pa\rement. bricks or stones lather than
solidlv paved sufaces to allow lor better absorption of u'ater into
the soil.

26 - Diven rain from paved surfaces onto grass to permit

gradual absorption,

27 . Choose appropriate plants, shrubs, trees and grasses for

the soil in \,our area. Karl Greetz. a renonned coastal horticr,rlrurist,

savs man] new beachfiont homeowners tn,to iandscape their
yards witir the same plants, grasses and trees they r:sed at their
former inland locations. X,lany of these plants sirnply n'on't snn-ive

the more harsh oceanfiont environment or require copious

amounts of water, It's better. Graeiz sat,s, to use natil'e plants,
(Consult your local nllrsefl, or write to Sea Grant for a copy of
Graetz's Seacoast Plants of the Corolinas, The cost is S4.i0.)

28. Test vour soil to cletermine proper applications of
fertilizers and lime for 1.our lawn and shrubs. Consider using
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organic ferilizers, such as manure. to boost plant gronth and
condition ),our soil,

29 - Don't oveni'ater your lan'n.

3O- PLrll weecls insteacl of using herbicides

3 -l . Learn abor-rt natural insect controls as alternatir,es to

pesticides.

32. LIse pest-resistant flon'ers and shrubs n'hener,er possible.

3 3 . If t,ou use pesticicles. herbicides or fungrcrcles, don t

thron'leftor,ers in the trash. down 1,our drain or into a storm

sewer, Properll, dispose of all hazardous rl'aste,

34- Con-rpost \,our lear,es and r,arcl debris, BLuning ihem

creates air pollution and putting them out n'rth the trash is a n'aste

of landfill space

35. Use mr-rlch to consell'e n'ater in lour garclen ancl arouncl

vour shrubben.

ALONC THE SHORE...

36- Remove obstructions fiom vour cleek, marsh or stream,

37 . Keep people. cars and grazing anrmals ar,av from the

edge of the n,ater,

38- Avoid hearv loads on the top of stream banks or

shorelines,

39- Control rainfall runoff througir proper landsc:rping oL

engineered controls.

40 - Plant and protect \:egetation on the slopes and adjacent

areas of the shoreline,

41 - Consult an engineer about structural solutions for

controlling erosion. (Sea Grant s coastal engineer Spencel Rogers

has written a ho\\.to booklet lor one method of controlling

shoreline erosion. A Honteottnet's Guide to khLotltrc Bulkheads
clescribes hou'to properlv construct a bLrlkheacl for use along
estliaries, sounds, bavs and trdal dl.em. \\rrite to Sea Grant for a

copyi the cost is 51. Rogers is also eramining another method of
shoreline erosion control - breakri'ater-marsh, ufiich conbines
srnall u'ooden breakn'aters n'ith planted n-nrsh grasses. For more
information abor"rt shoreline erosion controls, call Rogers et 919
+)u-),'EU, )

ALONG THE BEACH.".

42 - Don t u'alk ol dlir,e on the clunes, Dune vegerrtion is

fiagile and can't ri-ithstand constant trampling. Foot ancl r'ehicle

traffic can n'ear openings in the dunes that n,eaken their defensil.e

abiliq' against stomr erosion.



43 - Build crosswalks over the dunes to at,oid foot traffic.

44 - Repair. restore or build dunes using sand fences and

r,egetation. (Send for Sea Grant's BtLilding and StabilizillS Coastal

DtttrcsWitls l'eget0tion. Tire cost is S1.50)

45 - Don't leave ),our litter behind after a day on the beach.

Litter can kill aquatic life.

46 - Don't use the beaches as an ashtrav. Instead use one of

the portable ashtra,vs developed by RJ. Reynolds Tobacco Co. for

outdoor use, Il 1's11'1g a smoker 21 1'ears old or oldel and would

like a portable ashtrar', nrite R,l. Re,vnolds Tobacco Co.. Portable

Ashtray Offer. P.O Box 2959. \\iinslon-Salem, NC 27102. In vour
request, please state 1'or-u date of birth. dlon' four to sir n'eeks for

delir,ery. One ashtray will be provided pel request.

IN YOI.JR CAR...

47 A single quart of motor oil can contaminate 2i0,000

gallons ofl$ater - more than 30 people will drink in a lifetime.

Never dump motor oil, antifreeze. transmission flLrid or other

automobile chemicals into road gutters. storm drains or catch

basins,

48- Store waste oil in a container. and do not mir n'ith

gasoline. solvents or other liquids This contaminates the oil, s'hich

ma,v be reused. increases the t'olunte of the waste and may fonn a

nrore hazerdorrs cltemicrl

49 . Find out if vour local sen'ice station or car care centel

accepts n'aste oil.

5O. I{aw car detergents, like f'enilizers, contain phosphate.

\{then }'ou u'ash l.our vehicle, uses non-phosphate detergents.

51 . \\iash one section of the car at a time and rinse qr-rickly.

Use a hose that is high pfessure. low volume and has a pistol-grip

nozzle.

52 - Recycle youl olcl tiles or dispose of them properly Do

not toss them into otir \\'ate11\'ays.

5 3 - Keep a trash bag in 1,our car, Dont litter.

ON YOI.JR BOAT"..

54- Use onshore restrooms and pump-out facilities. \ever'

release raw se\\'age into coastal n,aters. (Sea Grant has m,o fiee

publications that can help boaters properll' drspose of their raw

sewage. The 510 HoldirtgTank desctbes the materials needed and

procedure for building a low-cost. onboard holding tank for use

on snrall boats, ,4 Pofiable TransJbr Tcutk for Boat lVasle lists

materials and step-by-step instructions for constructing a low-cost

tank for transferring se\\'age fiom boats with holding tanks to a

marina's disposal slrstem.)

55 - Go slou' in your boat near banks where your wake can

erode, Obserue posted marine speed limits.

56. Keep a garbage receptacle on board, keep it covered and

make sure er,eryone uses it.

57 - x,lake it a rule that no trash goes overboard. including old

fishing line

5 B. x'lake sure yolu motor does not leak gas or oil into the

water, Do not drain engine fluid into the \\ ater. Be careftrl not to

spillwhen adding oil to your engine.

5 9. Place a bilge pillow in your bilge to remove oil from your

bilge water.

60- High phosphate soaps. toxrc polishes and paints, stain

remo\,ers, antifouling compounds and other similal maintenance

products should not be used on or neal the water. on boat ramps

or in adjacent areas. Bottom scrapings are pafticularly toxic and

should be not be allowed to enter the \\ater.

TAKE A STAND...

6"1 - Promote wise land use. Attend public hearings held by

local planning and zoning boards about development prolects.

62 - Know the names of ,t our elected officials at all lei'els ol
goYernment. Conespond u'ith them about issues that affect the

qualiry of life in and around coastal \aters.

63 - Read the legal notices in 1,our local paper, Attend

hearings on \\'ater issues and regulations in your area.

64- Support efforts to plesene tidal wetlands, maritime forests

and other natural coastal asseis, Join a watenva)' cleanup effofi

such as The Big Sn'eep or join a Streamu'atch group, Streamwatch

groups choose a poftion of a stream, creek, river or estuary and

act as acti\,e steriards for these water bodies. They monitol \ater
qualin,, remove litter and obsen'e aqlratic 1ife. (To leam more

about the N,C, Streamwatch program, contact state coordinator

George \on'is at 733-4064.)

65. Lobby for prompt replacement of aging seu'er lines and

pumping stations and the improvement of seu,age treatment plants

in your area.

66 - Teach yor:r children to respect and to t,alue the enr,ilon-

ment, Take yor.u children to one the N.C. Aquariums or the N.C.

\{aritime X'luseum. Or join next year's Big Sweep statewide

\\'ateN,ay cleanup set for Sept 19. It provides a hands-on educa-

tion about lrtter in the aquatic environment.

(Sources for this story include: WCBS iteu:s 88 Eanh Guide u'ritten

by the New Jersey, Nen' York and Connecticut Sea Grant Pro-

grams: Sotutd Aduicex'ntten by \iRAI-nr5 and the N.C Coastal

Federation; and 100 \Yo1's You can Help Sat'e Oru'Enuirlnment
compiled by the )'lationalAqr"rarium in Baltimore.) @
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Coostol Adventures for Curious Minds

ls There Enough Noture to Go Around?

\aturai resollrces come in rl.o t\pes

- those tlut ale reneu-able. such as trees
and fish. and those that are limrtecl, sr_rch

as coal and oil. People need to manage
both so that n'e can continue to use them
as long as we need them, Different
methods can be used to manage resources.

In the Pacrfic \orhn,est. salmon are

valuable fish. Fishermen catch salmon
either in the ocean or in the rir,ers. To
keep the salmon fiom being overfishecl,
regulations allon' onlr. cerain people to
catch rhe fish rr certain rirnes,

In \orth Carolina. clarns are a
r.aluable resource. To manage them,
regulations allos'fisherrlen to use highlr,
eflicient mechanical han'esters onlv for

'hon peLiod: oi tirne .rncl onlv in iertlin
areas, At otheL times. fishermen utust Llse

less efticient Lakes or tongs ro han'est
these rnollusks. The use of rakes and tongs
prevent too manv clams fiom being
han'ested.

Regulations also limit the size ol clams
that can be caught Fishermen must tlron'
clarns less than 1-inch thick back into rhe
estuatr-. Resource managers q-ant clams to
get large enor-rgh to reproduce. or spa\\n.
ftrture generations before thev are

harr e.ted,

Almost all popular fish caught in
North Carolina have restrictions that lirmt
their captr,ue. Scallops are han'esteci onh-
fbr a fen'u'eeks eaih r.ear. Blr:e crabs
cln't be capnrred lrom cenain arers
markecl as crab spas.ning sanctuades, Red
snapper must be 12 inches long to assure

that these fish reach matudfi- and soan'n
babr, fish.

Resource managers also Lrse fishing
gear limitations to prevent olerhan.est,
,'!lost fishing nets ha\,e mesh size restric,
tions. This means thar the holes in the
mesh must be sized to catch onlr,aclult
fish and not the \.oungsters,
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And non-Sea Grant fishing specialists
are deleloping special tlpes of nets drat
captllre onlv cefiain things. such as

shrimp. These nets har-e deflectors and
openings that allon,orher voung fish that
the flshermen clon't n'ant to escape,

To learn more about resoluce
management, get ,vour teacher, scout
ieader or 4-H adr.iser to pedorm the
follou'ing exercise n.ith r.our group, Yor,r

n'ill need a bo\\1 and thLee bags of
goldfish crackers.

Assign the panrcipants the follori ing
roles: First generation: grandma. grandpa
Second generation: son =1. son =2,
daughter =1, daughter =2 Third genera-

tion: grandchild =1. grandchild =2,
grandchild =3, grandchild =+. grandchild

=5. grancichild =6, grandchild =7. grand-

child =8.

Teller.eryone that each genemrion
trznts to make a ln.ing fishing Then begin
the exercise,

Porir rhe contents of one goldfish bag
in the bon1.

Let each granclparent fish from the
bonl bv scooping Lrp a handful of fish Let
the grandparents decicle if this is enough
fish for them

Let the second generution fish in the
same n'a)'.

Let the third generarion flsh the sarne
\\'av too, Probabl,v there ri-ill be no fish left
for them.

\\ihat has been forgottenl Fish
reproduce, Repeat the erercise. but add
fish. After the first generation fishes, add
tn'o hanclfuls of fish to the bon1. After the
second generation fishes. again adcl m'o
handfuls of fish Repeat after the third
genemtion, You n,ill probabiv still run out
of golclfish befbre ail of the grandchildren
get a chance to fish,

\ou'ask the group these questions.
. \\iho dicl nor ger enolrgh fish? \\rhl.l

. Hou'cor:ld the fish be consen,ed
for each generation?

. \\ioLrld t.ou llnit the number of
people nho could fish?

. Would r.ou change the frshing
method to allow use of onh- the thumb
and forefingerT

. \\tould r.ou allon'a shofier tlme to
fish?

. \\tould vou set a limit for the
number of fish that could be caught?

There are reallr.no right ansn'ers to
these questions. BLrt the exercise does
shou'hon'resources can be depletecl ancl

hon, complex tesource lnanagelrent
solutions can be.

(Source: Coastnl Capas A ,Ilcuine
Education Pnmer n'ritten br, Lunclie
Spence and \rir.ian Coxe, This booklet
contains 20 exercises clesigned to intr.o-
duce elementan, gracle stuclents to the
marine environment. C0astal Capers ts

available fiom Sea Grant for 53 j0.)
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A Howling Success

Nofuro/ Wonders of lhe Coost

On a still night theiL houls pierce the air like affo\\.s,

Red u,oh-es fieelr, roam the 120,000 acres of the Alligator

River National \\,'ildlif'e Refuge on the rnainland of Dare Count\,,

The\, can be fbund in onlr- a handFrl of places in the norld
But their ftrtr.rLe in \orth Carolina is hopeftrl.

A natir,e to \orth Carolina, the red u.oIf Ganis n;t'us) once

fieel,v roanied the Tar Heel coastal plain and the rest of the

American Southeast,

The red n,olf is srnaller than the grav wolf (.Caris lupui) btrt
larger than the couunon coyote (Calls lntrous),lt is a tall and

lanlq, animal, and its fur has coloration ranging from cinnamon red

to charcoal gray. The colorings and bodl n'pe are idealll' suited for
hr-rnting in Sor-uheastem habitats

A creatr-ue of fbrests and bottomiands. tire red n'olf u-as

eradicated from or-u state in the late 1930s. Hr.unans \\'ere respon-

sible for rnost of the led s'oifls retreat. The govermnent once

offered bor"rnties for their hicles. And logging companies decimated

their forest range.

In the i960s. there n'ere fen'red u-olves left in the Lmted
States, A small area of rnarshland in Louisiana and Texas had

become theiL home, But these animals u'ere sick. and some had

mated n,ith nati',,e covotes, resulting in a hybrid breed.

In 1986, nen' hope was bom for this small r,olf ui Nonh
Carolina, Four pairs of wolves \-ere taken from a captir,e breeding

program in Tacoma. \{iashington and released into the AlligatoL

River \ational \\tildlife Refuge.

Later, others n'ere released. The.v n'ere fed bv U S. Fish and

\i,'ild1ife Sen,ice biologists until thev u'ere able to fend for them-

selves.

Even the bottomlands of this rernote u'ildlife reluge weren't

enough to protect these wolves from the influence of humans.

Tn'o of the red n'olves released into the refuge u'ere killed bv
passing motorists.

Nature took rts toll also. Some n'ol'nes died of diseasel others

fell r,ictim to accidents.

But biologists aren't gar"rging the success of the North Carolina

red wolf pLoject b.v the nunfier of animals that sun,ir.e. Ther,'re

watching for breeding slrccesses, In 1989, nvo litters of rn,o pups

each n'ere recorded, with one pLrp from each litter sun iling,
And this spring. four litters were documented. One of those

litters n-as born to a female rho had been born in the wild
"lt's the first trme we ve had second-generation red wolves in

the reftrge," says refuge biologist X,lichael l\lorse.

The red wolf is considered extinct in the wild and is one of
the most endangered carnir,ores in the n-orld, with its popr"rlation

hovering at about 130 animals, t\lorse sa1,s.

If the Tar Heel project is successful, the Nligator Rler
National \\irldlLfe Refuge ma1, become one of onl1, three refuges in
the countn u,here this canid r,ill once again roam the tr'ild.

Todar,, there are about 25 red u'olves at Nligator Rn.er, the

limit fbr the refuge s ability to suppol't r,oh,es.
"lf the population grou,s consistently. surplus animals r,ill

ha\,e to be captLued and kept in pens or taken to other sites,'

Nlorse says.

One such site is the Cades Cove area in the Great Srnoky

\lountains National Park, r,here four red wolr,es were released this

).eaf.
For now. the future of the red wolf is uncerlain. Vith more

and more of the wolr,es' natural habitat falling prey to the
lunibeman's axe and the developer's shovel, choice reinuoduction
srtes ri.ill durinish

Their only hope. Nlorse says, is the salr,ation of large areas of
habitat like that found along the Nligator River

C.R. Edgefton
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Exlending Knowledge to lhe CoastolCommunity

Toking the Middle Roqd

\Xhen you think of protecting the

coastal environment, it's hard not to take

sides.

But to \Valter Clark, Sea Grant's ocean

and coastai law specialist, not taking sides

is a special calling,

Clark is an expeft whose job demands

that he maintain a middle-of-the-road
posture.

"l can gir,e people infonnation on the

law, what the iaw says about public trust,

riparian rights, things like that," Clark says.

"But I can't represent them."

Clark, one of the few Sea Grant
coastal law specialists in the nation, is
always in demand as a pun,eyor of
information. And most of that is in the
form of advice.

"l always tell people to get involved
in the lawmaking process," he says.

In North Carolina, various commis-
sions are charged with adopting and
modifuing regulations. During the process

of changing these regulations, public
hearings must be held. These hearings are

an ideal place for an individual to affect

change and to be heard, Clark says.

Clark sees at least four major issues

affecting \orth Carolura's shoreline: the

quaiin' of coastal n'ater. the increasing

conflict betn'een users of the state's

n'atcr\ il\ i. n clhnrl. protection -
particularlv fl'esl-nvater n'etlands - and

increasing pressures on oceanfiont
der,elopment fioni eroding shorelines.

aaaaaaa

he besl tbing a person can do

in this sittntiou
o * o:,::,,::r:r:*,r

"\\tater qualif is the nurnber one

issue." he savs. "And there s panicular

interest rn identifi,ing non-point sources of
pollLrtion,

"Or,er the \reat's, \\:e'\,e gotten a failly
good handle on point-source, but the non-
points are harder to deal u'ith. Soiutions to
the non-point solrrce problem u.ill incllrde

stricter regulations on land-use practices,
"Then there's the pLrblic trust isslle."

he sar,s, "As the coast gets more c,uwdecl,
tension develops bem-een ilsers of the
public n'aters - flshermen, boatels,

sn,irmrers - and o\\'ners of prilate
proper\ adjacent to the plrblic \\'aters,

\en'ru1es and regulations u'ill likelr, be

enacted."

As for oceanfront der.eloprnent, Clark
sees greater actiyil\,as more der,eiopment
becomes endangered b1- eLoding shoLe-

lines This r,ill test the strength ol our'

coastal management program s oceard}ont
regulations, he predicts

"The n-etlands issue is verl irnpor'-

tant," Clark sa\,s. In \orh Calolina, n'e
have der.eloped a management progran
lor identi$.ing and pLotecting salnlater
[,etlancls, \\te are strLrgghng nor, u-ith

dong the same thing for fieshn'ater
n'etlands,"

Finding a balance n'ith these and
other issues is difficult, bLrt seeking n'ar-s

to achieve the balance is Clark's iob.

oaaaaaa

Peopb in gouernment and
acadenila aren't slwosed to be

utfluenced b.y one side or the other.

We're tn.seatt: 
.{r:r 

rr*

"People in gor,ernment and acaclemia

aren't sllpposed to be inJlLrenced br. one
side or the other'. \Ye re in seaLch of the

truth." he savs.

Sometimes that tmth ma\.sllppofi a

pafticulff point of r.ien'. Clark savs Still.

he must n-alk a straight line and nor get

personallr' inr,oh-ecl.
"At tunes,' he savs. "it's a harcl line to

n'alk."

C,R. Edgeton

h

!

aaaaaoa

I aluay5 tellpeople to get inuoluecl

in the lauruakutg process.

,h. b.,,1;;;;:; can c10 in
this situation is to do their hornen,ork." he

savs, "The1'should go into a hearing
prepared, Thev should follon,the proce-
dures set up bv the commission that's

holding the heanng, And thev should
make their point cahnly ancl clearlv and
back up their point r-ith inforrnation,"

In n'hat coastal issues are people
getting inr,olr,ed?
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lnsights into Currenl Seo Gront Reseorch

Stqlking q Dongerous Bqcteriq

\\then Jim Oliver has a bushel of or,sters deliveled to his

Charlotte address. his mind isnt on eatrng the delectable mollusks

Far from it,

These or,sters are desdned for intense probing in a universiq'

laboratorv as this Sea Grant researcher tries to unmr-el the

mvsterious behal'iol of a cleadlt' bacteria sometimes carried bv the

mollusks.

The bacteria. t'ibio uinificits'. can be cleadlv fbr people uho
suffer fiom lner ailments or intmune detlciencl' diseases if thet' eat

infected o),sters ratr' or partiallv steamed, Properh- cooked. the

infected oysters pose no drreat even to people n-ith underlving

ilinesses. says pr,',d Green. Sea Grant's seafbod technologl'

specialist

Er-en healthf individuals shoulcl consideL cooking therr

shellfish to an internal temperatlrre of 160 F. Green sal's, Con-

sumption of anr. ran. meat or seafood can pose some health risks,

I,1bfio ulti;ficas is part of a larger iamilv of bacteria known

sinply as r,rblo. Thin' species of vibrio har-e been counted, and

10 are knon'n human pathogens, Olir-er sa1's,

These species of r ibrio that aff'ect hurnans act as gastrointesti-

nal pathogens that cause food-poisoning svmptoms - cralnps,

diarrhea and vorniting. llbno cholercte is responsible foL the recent

outbreak ol cholera in South Anerica.
Not all ovsters carn, ubrio utlniJicus, althoLrgh the bacteria is

a conmron pathogen found in estuarine and ocean s'aters along

the Atlantic. Gulf ancl Pacilic coasts. But even those shellfish

contaminated n'rth the bacteria are not alri'a1's infectioLLs.

It's all of these ifs, ands and buts abollt t'ibfio uLluiJictLs that
has researchers such as Olir-er at the Universin' of \orth Carolina

at Charlotte and Sea Grant scientist Gart' Rodrick at the Lniversiq'

of Florida tn.ing to find some ansn'ers,

So far, most of the illnesses and deaths resulting from this

bacteria har,e been traced to ovsters han.ested fiom \\:aters \\'arner
than 68 F And people can coniract the bacteria direct\'frorn the

water thror-rgh open u'ounds.

It affects mosth, men over 40 r,ears old u'ho have a pre-

existing disease, comrnonh, cirrhosis of the liver.

Lnfonunatelr., x'hen t'ibtio u.lrnficLts stnkes, it strikes fast.

The onset of sl,mptoms - fet,er. chills, nausea, t,omiting and

secondan. lesions - can begin in as little as se\-en hours after

consun-rption of contaminated shellfish, Olir,er sal's. And it is not

uncommon for patients to die tn'o to four hours after adrnission to

a hospital.

But if diagnosed quick\'. r'icdms are treatable. Green says.

The good news is tlmt reports of t'ibio t'uhtificus rnfections

are not common - onlv one per 200.000 people per ,vear.

Arcl Olir,er n'oLrld like to make them even rarer. bettet still,

noneristent.

He has been eranilning wa\,s to ricl contaminated o,vsters of
tlis potentialll' deadh, pathogen

It n'as once thor-rght the disease \\-as more prevalent in o,r,51s15

that n'ere transponed for long distances and sometimes allori'ed to
get too n'amr. Br.rt OliveLs recent Sea Grant studies prored that

ternperatllre did not affect the gro\th ol this bacteria in shellfish.

Nso. scientists believed that the thleat of tlis vibrio cor-rld be

redr"rcecl through depuration. Tlis means tlut ovsters u'ollld be

placed in clean s'ater void of the bacteria and allou'ed to pr"rrge

themselves,

Depuration worked for ovsters that r-ere infected wrth the

bacteria in the laborato[,, Olivel sal-s, But rt didn't faze o1'sters that

s'ere contaninated natural1r,.

Desprte this grim nes's. Oliver sa),s that there is nen'hope in

the discoven, of tn'o strains of tibno uluiJicus, One strain is

infectious: the other is not,

Oln,er and other scientists are no\\' looking for the genetic

sn'itch that ri'ould allou' then to coil'eft the infectiolrs strain of
this vibrio to the non-infectious fbrm.

Br-rt for non'. for those at risk, the onh, sure \\'aY to eat ovsters

is to hal'e them u-ell-cooked.

\leanu'hile, the Food and Drug Adrdnistration and other

seafoocl expefis are doing their best to \\,am tl.rose n,ho are

sllsceptible nlile allal,ing the fears of those n'ho arent,

Kath.t'Hat
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"Seeirch" Looks
crt Secr Grcrnl

Sea Gmnt researchers and agents wili
be featured on a television progmm set to
ar in Januan-,

"SeaLch,' a series produced br. \ C

State LniversiN's Broadcast Senices for
\ C PLrblic Teler.ision. is designed to focus

attention on scientists and rcsearchers fiom
schools in the L\C s\,stem and elseuhere
in the state.

DLuing the 30-minr-rte program
dedicated to Sea Grant. coastal engineer
Spencer Rogers discr.tsses breakwater-
marsh as a n.reans of erosion control.
maline advison'egent Skip Kemp talks

about clam breeding and shellfish
management. ancl marine agent \\iayne
\\iescott relav-s his crab shedding expertise,

Nso fearured are Sea Grant s seafood

teclinologl specialist Dar.id Gleen,
researcher Stele Bloone and Sea Grant
Directol B I Copeland

Features from the "Search" series at'e

packagecl foL distribLition and are often re-

au'ed nationalll and intemationallr
The series is tentativelr-schecluled to

air four Tuesdat's in Januan', Check r our
local listings for proglam dates and times.

9oy Merry Christmcls
Wirh Shrimp

\\h- not aclcl f'esrive flair and ocean

flavor to vour holidar- hors d oeuvres n.itlr
a shnmp Christmas treeT

Jovce Tavlor. Sea Grants seafood

education specialist, savs the tree is eas\.to
assemble ancl offem a iight. tasq.akerna-
tive to the hearr-hors d'oeu.res and

calorie-ridden sn-eets tl-ni abouncl during
the holidav season,

Shrimp Christmas Tree
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

2 lbs. medium shrirnp
1 bLrnch cudv endive
1 foam cone. 1 1i2 feet tall
1 small box loLrnd toothpicks
cocktail sauce
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Place shrinp in boiling salted or
seasoned n.ater. Covel and sirnmer about
five minutes or r-rntil shrimp are pink and
tender. Drain, Peel shdmp. Der,ein if
clesired Chili.

Separate. u'ash and dn'endir-e.
Starting at the base of the foam cone

and n'orking Llp, cover the cone n.ith
overlapping leaves of endir.e. Fasten

endive to the cone u'ith toothpick halves

Cor,er ftlll1,n'ith gLeens to resemble

Christmas tree. Attach shrimp to the tree in
loose spirals n-rth toothpicks (see drau.ing
at right).

For flair. add a red bou.to the top ol
\.our tl'ee. Pror.icle cocktail sauce in nearbv
bon'l lor dipping shrimp.

Cocktail Sauce
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

1 1/2 cups casup
1 T. lemon juice

1 T. \Vorcestershire sauce

2 T. horseradish

1 1/2 tsp. sugar

1/4 tsp, or more Tabasco

salt and pepper to taste

Combine all ingredients and chill.
Tarlor sal-s the tree can be assembled

ser-eral hours in adr-ance. But be sure the
tree is tightlr.nrappecl in plastic \\'rep to
keep the slurmp fiom d5,ing out and

returned to the refiigerator for chilling Be

sure to keep the shrimp tree under
ref igeLrtion rrntil .en ing.

For othel seafood appetizers - crab-

stuffed tomatoes. crab dip, hot crab spread

and smoked fish spreacl - fit for holidav
fare, r'rite to Jovce Ta1,lor. \,C, State

Universifi, Seafood Laboraton., P,O. Bor
1137, t\lorehead Cit1,. NC 28557.

Ask foL the Sept.r'Oct hors d oeuvre
issue of ,llainer's .IIemt, the bimonthll,
consumer seafood neNsletter produced bv
Tavlor \\tile \,olt're requesring this issue.

ntt. not sr-rbscribe to this fi'ee neu'sletter,

It's frrll of fish and shellfish recipes and
consumer information, A sr,rbscriotion

ri ould also make an excellent gift for
friends u,ho love to cook,

FDA Heod
Tcrlks Sofety

Thomas Billr,, director of the Food and
Drug Administretion's nen' Office of
Seafood. recentl) or-rtlinecl nen' FDA
initiatn-es foL tish and shellfish safefi- ar the
Seafood and Environment S\-lnposillm
hosted bv Sea Grant in Raleigh

Billr, told an audience of seafood
scientists and technologists that Congress

lud bLrdgeted an additional 59 5 rnillion last

fiscalI'ear and 56 million for the Lrpcoming
fiscal year to increase seafood inspection
and to allal. public fears aboLrt seafbod

contamination and disease risks,

r\luch of the pLrblic's fear about the

safefi, of seafood is unfouncled. Bilh' sars

Onlt, the consumption of rar, shellfrsh

poses significant health risk - but no rrore
risk than eating anv other uncooked meat.



To increase the public's confidence in
fish and shellfish. the FDA will initiate the

following steps:
o Ar"rdit all state's shellfish gron.ing waters

to ensure that waters open to han,est are

not pollLrted
. Derelop an inspcctor training progmnr.
. Clamp down on bootleggers uho
illegally han.est shellfish from areas closed

to han,est because of pollution.
. Evaluate and possib\'appro\.e a ne\\.
conmtrricll kit to tcsr for cigrrrtem - r
toxin found in tropicai Leef fish.
. Double the level of FDA chemical
contamination monitoring in the Lnited
States and develop a nen'target list of
contaminants.
. Visit all of the more than 3.000 seafood

processing plants in the Lnited States.

r Raise the U.S. seafood decornposition
minimums to zero. rnimickrng Canadian

standards,
. Increase inspection of imported seafood,
o Expand consumer edr"rcation efforts to
include brochures on irorne handling of
seafood. a consllmer hotline and infornu-
tron to specific audiences n'ho are at

higher risk for seafood-related illnesses.
. Iilrprove the reporting procedure and

database for seafood illnesses,

Sweep Nets
I'ions of Treish

Near11' 12.000 r'olunteers sn'ept \ortir
Carolinas n'atem'avs clean of 212 tons of
trash Sept. 21 in the First Citizens Bank Big
Sweep. It n'as the most successftll s'aier-
wav cleanup in the fn'e-l-ear histon- ol fiis
Tar Heel event,

At near\'300 sites staten'ide. r'olun-

teers collected scores of plastic bags and
bottles. mounds of cigarette butts. rniles ol
monofilament line and mountains of tires.

At inland sites. sn-eepers filled
dumpsters and pickup trucks n-ith

refiigerators. stor,es, sofas. telelision sets.

shopping carts, becl frames. bor spLings,

car batteries. toilets and, l-es. er.en the

pror,erbial kttchen sink

Unr.nual finds included lor.e letters. an

artificial 1imb. a carousel horse, a sequined
headdress. a Spanish laundn, detergent
bottle and a safe stolen duLing a robber_r,

This r,ear. r'olr.rnieers also made some

gruesome finds In Crar,en Counh.
r.olunteers found a dead turtle entangled

in fishing line Nong the Tar River. the1.

found the grim result of a curior.is pupp).s
faial entrapment in a plastic milk lLrg.

But two anrmal entrapments had a
happr,ending. \iolunteers at the Forl

Fisher State Recreation A'ea released a sea

tuftle entanglecl in fishing line. And at

nearbl'Carolina Beach. a seagull ri-as freed
from a fishing hook.

Big Su-eep organizers noticed set'eml

trends in this 1,ear's cleanr.rp,

Beaches u'ere cleanel of large items,

but the1, u-ete r,ittual public ashtrat's foL

cigarette butts, r,olunteers reported,

Ss'eepers at one site at Ernerald Isle

counted and bagged 10,i20 bLrtts.

Inlancl Volunteem and coordinators
noticed an increase in the lrumber ol
appliances and tires being ciumped into

our state's \\-ateN'aVS,
''I eamestlv think this is becanse of

ignorance and laziness in getting materials

to the landfill," savs Big Sweep Coordina-

tor Cecilia r\lcDaniel Brou'n of Keep

\\rnston-Salem Beautiful.

\\ith a successful cleanup completed.
plans are alreadr-undeL n'a\, for nerl r,ear's

cleanup set for Sept 19

Big Sri-eep u'as rlade possible by
generous conttibutions fiom: First Citizens

Bank. \'adkin Inc,, Alcoa Baclin \\rorks.

Alcoa Foundation, R.l Ret'nolcls Tobacco

Co.. \.C \\rildlit'e Federation, N.C. \\iildlife
Resources Comrnission. N.C. Beer

\\iholesalers, Terasgulf Inc.. IICI, Dr-rke

Pon'er Co., CP&L. the Tennessee Yallev

Authorin', \\iGHPiedmont 8, \\,Rdl-T\i5,
\\,1OS-T\T. \\,1T\-T\I ANd \\\\iAY-N

The Big Sn'eep is coorclinatecl lrr,:

U\C Sea Grant, Keep America BeaLrtiful.

\.C. Dirision of Coastai \lanagement, \.C,
Dir-ision of Watel Resoulces. \ C. Division
of Environmental llanagement, \,C.
\\iildlfe Resources Comlrssion. N,C,

\\rildhf'e Federation, \ C, Division of Parks

and Recreation, \ C. 4-H. Keep Nolth
Carolina Clean and Bear-rtiful.

\\iGHPiedmonr 8. \\,RAL-nri, \\,1OS.

\\ilT\ and \\\\rAY

A Pcrt on lhe Bock
Tu'o Sea Grant emplovees har,e

recenth'been recognized for their
achievements.

Skip Kemp, a Sea Grant marine
adr.ison,agent at Bogue Banks. was

as.arded the 1990-91 Chancellor's Out-
standing Extension Sen,ice Au,ard for his

work n'ith shellfish aqr"raculture and
estuarine leaseholders.

Kemp has n'orked to increase the

private cr.ritule of ciams, olsters ancl

scallops and tun these shellfish farmrng

experiments into r,iable nen' coastal

businesses,

Debra Lrnch, n'ho heads the t\larine

Advison. Sen'ice secretarial staff, n'as

au'arded a i991 Distinguished Perfor-
mance An'arcl for the Chancellor's Lnit
from \ C State Unir.ersiq,, L),nch has

n'orked fbr Sea Grant for seven 1,ears ancl

has been an inr-aluable pat of the Raleigh

office.

L1,nch deleloped a special method fbL

hanclling grant processing foL fie \ational
Sea Glant Prograrn in \\iashington The
method u'as later adopted br Sea Grant
programs in other states.

Fishing Forum
Can recreational fishemen have a say'

in hon' \orth CaLolina s coastal fisheLies

are managedT

The ansn'er to that question could
cone during the first N.C. \larine Recre-

ational Fishing ForLrm. schedLrled for
Feb. 1 at the Jane S. ,\'lcKimmon Center

on the camplls of \.C. State Universitr. in

Raleigh

The fbrum u-ill infonn the recleational
fishing commLrnitv abou the latest

developments in fishenes research and
nlanagelnent. savs Jun \lurrat'. director of
the llaline Aclr'ison'Sen'ice for the U\C
Sea Grant College Program, a forun
sponsor.

Leadels of groups that beneflt frorn
the recreational fishen u-ill also be invited
to pafiicipate in a forum in n'hich thev u'ill
loice the concems of theil peers, \lurrav
sa\,s.

"This r-ill not be a hou-to fish'
meeting,' t\lurral' sa)rs. It'll be an opportu-
mtv for recreational fishermen to becorne

more as'are of n.hat's going on rn how
fisheries ale studied and managed. Those

are tn.o subjects of I'ital irnportance to the
future of the fishen resource in this state.'

For infonnation abor.rt registration.

contact Xlurral' at the Sea GLant office in
Raleigh at 919lib-2b4
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Coastuatcb wants to hear fiom )roll on topics relating to the
North Carolina coast, Letters should be no longer than 250 words
and should contain the author's name, address and telephone
nr.imber. Letters may be edited for str,le. Send all corespondence

rc Coastttatch, LNC Sea Grant, Bor 860i. \.C. State Universitr,.

Raleigh. \C 2769i Opinions expressed on this page are nor
necessarilv those of UNC Sea Grant emplovees or staff,

Keeping lhe Coost Gleqn

Dear Editor.

I realh- enjoved m\,first "neu'' Coastrcttch ancl look foni'ard to
rranv more vears of being kept informed and enlightened If .vou
hale a lolunteer program in addrtion to the annual Big Sweep, I d
Iike more infomration about that and hon.to pafticipate. YoLr folks
do a gLeat job

Candace Jackon, Raleigh, N.C.

Tl:e Big Su'eep is morc than a one-dcr.1,Ltoterlto)'litter cleanLtp.

It's o .1'eor-t'otLtd educatiornl outrcach project as u'ell. and tbere

arc a host of tohtnteer oppctrttLnities. In rccent ntorihs, Big Sueep

coordinatcls harc held conmtLnit.l' edtLcatiou ercnts stLclt cts "trosls

tottmanetts iu coujuuctiou u'ith sporlJtsbing tounmnrcnts. \Yie rc
stue these octil'ities could benefit from extra hancls,

Abo. plaruittgfor the ttext Big Su'eep. set.for Sept. 19, 1992. is

alrcad.y tLnder Ltct.1,, Tltougltofi the 1'ear, especicrll-y iu the montlss
jttst pior to clearutp da.1', t'olLtnteers are rrceded to tctke phctne colls.

assist u'ith nniliugs 0.e. stuJfing enrelopes) ond help u:lth ctther

detaik Tct fhfi ott hott you can belp. cotttact logstical coordinator
9sntt Bnfilnlonrct( ot 515-245t.

Gogin' Shrimp

Dear Editor.

In the earlv and mid-S0s. I lir.ed on l,lill Creek in Pender

Countr'. At that time. I talked u.ith Jim Bahen at Fort Fisher

regarding research he n'as doing on a shrirnp tmp. I n'oLrlcl lor-e

io knos' if he er-er perfected the trap I u'ill be retumlng to the

area for retirement soon and u,ould love to catch a feu- shlimp off
nl pier, \\ e enjol tour rnagazine.

Billie Hayden, Cincinnati, Ohio

Lnder a santpling penltit jrm the )i C, Dit'isiott oJ ,llorute
Fishefies. Sea Grunt narine agent Jim Bahen etpentnentecl a little
Ldth shinlp traps itl the earl.y, 1980s. But he says he neter hocl

nnLch lttck catching shfintp in comntercial qtLcnttities,

The trap LL'as an 18-inch cube nacle of hal,f-b.y,halJ.bardtL,arc

cloth tt'ith a \;-t1pe fututel enh'cntce nuutirtg along the length of
the top side and a bait opening ct the bottotn. The ruost he eter
caugbt in one ''soak" or "set'' (abofi 2 hotus) tL,cts seten to eight
shintp, he sa.t's.

Bahen had hoped the trups iligbt be a good ta1'for Eofi
sbrimpers to get a pamd or ttt'o tLitbotff tratL,liug. Also. he thought
it night pt"ot'ide a nteans;f'or comnrcrcictl shfintpets to Jish in
secondary nu$en, arcas closed to h'cutlutg,

Dit'ision o;f ,llaine Fishenes hcts opprotecl regulations for
commercial shintp trups. but the requircd lcuge nesh size lunits
haruest, Shfintp cratt'l in. ihen cratl back ofi. Baben sa.1's. Att.1'

t'ariatiort.fiom that desigu rcquires a sanqling pennit, ancl tlse

catch.fi'om this etpetintentilion ttlo),uot be sold.

Bahen says he neter.fbund the magic bctit ctr tecbniEte in

fishing the trups; other people he knotts ttbo hate tied them hnte
been closedJtpped nboLt theu'Jindittgs Hou,et'er. he thinks that
u'ith ntorc tinte and stud.1'shnnp h'ops can be pe(bcted. Vith a
rctrctted entphasis on "pnsire'' 

Jishing gear, rbicb doesn't destrcI'

or disturb the bottom, there ntol'be roomfor rcsecu'ch in thefiturc.
Bahen enL'isiotls an oceatl sbrimp n"ap.for rockl' or corcl bottoms

inac cessible t o t ratt'l i ng.

A Forum for Coosfwolch Reoders
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Publicotians to Enrich Your Coostol L;brary

Are vou u.onied about

Chrisunas gihs loL that taroritc
recreadonal fisherman r'ho
has iust abor:t everything?

Tn' bronsing the l-\C
Sea Grant bookshehes,

Sea Grant has a large

selection of books and

bulletins, a1l ol n'hich make

nonder{ul stocking sruflers for
the angler in the famrlr..

KEEPING GEAR
Iil ORDEN

S7ot'tfisbing Gear

.llaittetmnce is a rn'o-page

biueprint that advises fisher-

men about how to take care of
rods and reeLs and other

fishrng equiprnent

Anl' fisherman knoils that

n'ell-kept gear can be crucial

to landing the next big one.

Best of all, it's free.

Write Sea Grant and ask

for publication number LNC-

SG-BP-81.1.

A BETTER DEAL
ON A USED BOAT

Is your fisherman thinking
about buf ing a used boat?

Hou to Bu.r A Lsetl Bontis
a publication that can gire him

or her aU the information

needed to make a nise
selection.

\Irhat's the best t1'pe of
boat ro bui? \Xhu does a

person look ior n hen

checkrng lor delecrs and

problems? \\&at is a good
pncel

The enss'ers crn be

found in Hou To Bu1' A I scrt

Boat lncluded is a checklist

for ei'aluating small recre-

atjonal boats and gLridelines

for determining a lair price.

For lour copy. send SJ to

Sea GLant. Ask for publication

numher LIC-SC-81-10

A HANDY FISII
REFERENCE

One of Sea Grant's most
popular free publicatrons is the

Recrcational Guide to,Wanage-

ntent of Fish in South Atlantic
lY'aters.

it's a one-page guide

crammed n;itlt cnrrent

biological data on n-nn-v

popular species. It also

includes the latest state ancl

federul regulations fbr catching

fish off the \orth Carolina

coast.

\-'rite Sea Grant and ask

for l free copy of publication

number L;NC-SG-89-06.

gl{Rln tP tN
YOUR FREEZER

\ibuldn t it be nice to
settie down for the n,inter with
a freezer fu1l of delicious Tar

Heel shrimp?

A Guide to Recrcdlional

Shriruping provides detailed

instruclions for rigging small

boats to catch the.e small

cnrstaceans,

ln 3l pages of adr ice and

illustratrons. this book shows

hon' to huild doors. choose

nets, rig the boat and pull fie
net,

It's a real bargain at S1.

For yqur copy, ruite Sea Grant
and ask for puhlicatron

numher t \C-SC-86-0-.

STEP-BY-STEP
CRAB POTS

Has 1'our favorile fisher-

man e\€r bullt a crab pot?

It's more complictaed

than it looks. Sea Grant's

booklet. Hott'To Build A Crub

Pol is one of the best booklets

ar.ailabie on the subiect.

Learn the step-bv-step

procedures for assembling this

sure-fire nrethod for crichurg

crabs. For l,our copl'. send

51.50 to Sea Grant and ask for
publication nunber L\C-SG-
80-03,

HARDBOTTOM
DTSTRTBUTTON/
FISHTNG MAP

Ihrs .jY xl Dosler ls a

guide to the natuial offshore

reefs (hardbottoms) bem'een

Cape Lookout and Cape Fear.

These are prime fishing spots

and can be iocated using the

map's Loran grid, The flip side

of the poster featurcs fire four-

color paintings of the reefs. It
also makes an excellent

educational nol. For The

Harchottctm Distributian,'
Frshing,Ifap write to Sea

Crant and rsk for publication

number LINC-SG-86-21. The

cost is s>.

ODD FISH? NOT
NECESSARILY.

These 16 colorful pamph-

lets feature underutilized

species from Gulf and South

Atlantic naters. The -\bri-
*adrtional Fisb Brochures

describe how to catch, clean

and prepare rhe fish. Recipes

are also included.

Series 1 colets amberjack,

5ea robin. skates anil ra1's.

triggerfish. panlish. iack
crevalle, sharks, sheepshead,

bonrto and croaker. Serres 2

corels black drum. blueii:h.
ladr,{ish, mullet, pigfish and

sea cetfish.

For your copies, send 51

per series to Sea Grant and ask

for pLrblication numhers [ \C-
SG-85-09 through t'NC-SG 8;-
18 (for Series 1) and publica-

tion numbers U\C-SG-86-13

through L \C-SG-86-18 {lor
Series 2),

THE NEW WAVE
GOOKBOOK

A fresh siant on preparing

unusualfish is found in
Recipes V ith n .\eu' Cntch. This

+0-page hooklet is full of
delicious recrpes for cooking

non+raditional fish - shark,

trigger{ish, bluefish, amberjack

and more.

It's a catch for 52. For

rour cop\'. n'rrte Sea Grant

rnd rsk for publication

numher UNC SG-86 06

Ordering Infannatian
To speed deliuery of Sea

Grant publicatiorn, please rse

1,our Coastu'atch mailing label

or the a.tstomer rutmbw that
appearc aboue your name,

ltake cbecks pa),able to Sea

G'ant, tuiless alheruise

specrfied.

Send all reqlrcsls to:

Publicatians. LNC Sea Grant,

Box 8605, it,C. Stttte Uniter-
sity, Raleigb, lt'C 27695. For
multiple copies rtr fttrtber
assistance. caLl Carole Purser

at 9 t9'5 t5-2454.
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